WORKSHOP
RADICAL EMBODIED COGNITION

2019. 8. 27(TUE) — First Day

Ryosaku Makino
“How to co-operate daily activity between disabled person and his family”

Haruka Okui
“The Interactive Body Schema in Japanese Puppetry”

Xu Zhu
“Embodied Belief and Self-knowledge”

2019. 8. 28(WED) — Second Day

Ryoko Nishii
“Touching the body at Death: Muslim-Buddhist co-existence in Southern Thailand”

Shoji Nagataki: TBA

Anthony Chemero
“Radical Embodiment and Real Thinking”

YU Feng
“Skill, Practical Wisdom and Motor intentionality”

Takayuki Tomono
“Does passing-through behavior change when you try to pass through two people while their gaze is or is not directed to you?”

Satoshi Sako
“Projection as a Way of Embodied Learning — On Metaphor and Abduction”

Shogo Tanaka
“Motor learning and body schema/image distinction”

会場：立教大学池袋キャンパス本館1204教室

主催：科研費新学術領域「顔・身体学」計画研究「顔と身体表現の比較現象学」（代表：河野哲也）
共催：立教大学研究プロジェクト・対話と思考教育の生態学的現象学
http://kao-shintai.jp/index.html お問い合わせ：ssako@kkyo.ac.jp